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e1 ns as

ma

l!II,itI,tr <&nt!lt
Inn <1tI,imt!l?

one in \Vhich student panelists

questio11 persons - of national
pr·ominence. Mr. Batten and Miss
Hatton had the opportunity to
~u esti on Senator Vance Hartke,
Democrat from Indiana -. a lib·

By

e1·a] n1ember of the Senate committees on Finance, on Inte1·state

on tJ1e Dist1·ict of Columbia .
The
Ho\va1·dites
qu estioned
Senatoi·. 1-lartke
on: ·the interna'
tional !situation, Pi·oblem areas
of t l1e K enn edy Admini st ration;
the Eignificance of the i·ecent Com-

•

LoNELL

thr:ee drill teams, six bands, and
miscellaneous small groups - of

"Stuntmen",
hicles.

and

fifty-five

ve- ·

Other ~ctivi es Tomorrow

• 1
•

Pre-game act1 ities will begin

JOHNSON

•

•

Last year, in the clock housed at the Homecomirig Con,ceZ.t, to
in the tower of Founder's Li- be held in Cramton Auditorium
brary, there were chimes that at 7 :00 p.m. The Roosevelt Hotel

,,

'·:'

Queen Wilma -Monteith

used to ring every hour on the will be the scene for the Pro-

hour. Their reverberations could hibition Ball at 8:30 p.m., and
be heard well off-campus-on the University Dining Room that

in g- by the United States.

De ms-Squash Business' Toes
By A. Guv

•

•

Miss Gloria Lynne will appear

~~

•..'.·. IOC<·'.

Rig-h ts legislation;. and r esumpti on of atm osp he1·ic nuclear test-

f o1·n1ation Services.

last
•

here's what used to occur . . .

Civil

by the University's Office of In-

C!'mpu~

at 12 :30 p.m., with the g1;1me itHave you wondered why the self (Untouchables) ·b eginning at
cl1imes haven't been ringing as 2 :00 p.-m. The Alumni Reception,yet? Or maybe you didn't kno.w to be held in the Ira Aldridge
we have chimes here at Howard. Rehearsal Hall, will begin . at .
If you are of the latter few, 4 :30. p.m.
·

an d In te 1·national Commerce, and

'''erf' selected to rep1·esent Howa1·d U nivers ity on . this program

Festivities Big Tomo~row
As Parade Starts at I 0:30
Parade Route Set
Homecoming
last Wednesday
night by Dr, James M. N abrit,
In other areas concertiing
Ji·., President of the University. Homecoming, the parade will beMiss Monteith, who is from Co- gin tomorrow at 10 :30 a.m. The
lumbia, South Carolina, \Vas the parade, which will take approxvictor in the Homecoming Queen imately one hour, will consist of
400 persons on foot, including

The program is an educational

Ba tten and Miss 11atton

ueen

Liberal Arts, was crowned Miss

17 outli Wa1its To K1iow ,
Sunday, October 22nd.

~1r.

,•

sociology major in the College of Friday, October 20. ·

g1·an1 ,

congress;

•

Miss Wilma rifonteith, a senior elections held on the

Edli ie

n1u n ist · Party

,

f

Batten and Miss
Barba1·a Hatton, senio1·s in the
College of 1 .iberal Arts, were
gt1est JJa n elis ts on the TV pro-

'

•

omecom1n
I

'

October
27, J.961
•

I

Batten, Hatton
. Represent HU
On Nat'l TV
~11·.

'

Federal planning, "will even-

·t ually cause us all to look to
Alr. Batten, a political science Washington £01· ou1· economic
111ajo1· and chai1·man of· the Home- signals,'' declared John \V. Mc-

DRAPER,

•

your· way to work as well as on for the Homecoming Breakfast,
your way to class. They were ''Jim's Speakeasy,'' which will be-

inextricably woven into our daily gin at 11:45 p.m. '.

III

r c;i utine,

rel.~ntlessly

audible .

In answer to these charges

That's the way it used to be.
n1ade by American businessmen, Now, in place of the old intimate
melody is a prolonged, pregn~t
t h_e President lab~led them, "unpause. Suddenly one day, the
justified and ha1·mful'' at a • time chimes had ceased to ring. Unlike
\vhen he is seeking national unity. the Old Soldier, our chimes did
(a phrase I think he has ·well not fade away, but abruptly broke

Homecoming activities ;.viii offi..

cially close on Sunday ·m orning
with an 11 :00 a.m. Chapel Service. Speaking \Viii be James Farmer, National Director of CORE.

•

•

•
•

co1ning Steering Committee, is al- Gpvern, president of the National
•
s o Joint Forces Com111ande1· of
Association of Manufp.cture1·s, in
1\.i1 j"orce and Army ROTC and
down.
.
a n1ember of the Student Advi s- an effo1·t to ·focus attention on o\·e1·used)
Immediately, they were sent to
ory Board of fhe Student Center. the business trends of the Kenh
h
h
d
Thoug
e as ma e many • a factory in Connecticut, while
l\fiss Hatton, a psycho·l ogy ma- nedy Administration.
•
pledges to business and stated the timepiece remained here.
jor, is co-chairman of the Homecoming Co1·onation Comn1ittee,
The Democ1·ats, long plagued that h e \viii present a balanced
According to Mr. Curtis G. ElThis year, more than any other,
treasurer of the Association of with the label of "anti-business," budget for the fiscal year 1963, it liott,. Superintendent of Building the Howard University Army
'Vomen· Students, and a Senio1· a1·e finding themselves once again remains to be seen whether and Grounds, they should be re- Drill Team has kindled a new
under this old and historic 1>ttack. he can persuade big business turned and installed within the esprit-de-corps. Last Saturday,
Mentor.
that his administ1·ation is work- next fortnight. So be patient. It
Tax reform proposals, efforts ing not to impede big business won't be long before you will October 14, the team took first
to prevent a hike in steel prices, but to aid it by inducing increases again be hearing the familiar place over all o~her contestants
in drill . competition. The Drill
and
efforts
to
reorganize
the
BusBison Conducts Contest
in productivity.
tune of our ''Big Ben.''
team is not a new thing to . the
iness Adviso1·y Council seem to be
Army ROTC at HU.. It has been
For Best Cover Desig11 the thorns the businessmen in the
.
here sincy Army ROTC was. escount1·y
are
in
arms
against:
'fhe 1962 Bison Staff wishes to
tablished here at Howard in 1919.
announce the contest for Cover
President Kennedy asserted
' The Army Drill • Team is open
Designs of the 1962 Bison. All that his aims for the nation are
to all male ROTC· students who
sket.c hes and ideas should be t~ bolster and invigorate the
volunteer, provided they have the
submitted to the Bison Staff economy and to do this with a
Approximately thirty representatives to the Student Assembly mental ability, good character,
(Room 228-Student Center) '' pro-business attitude.''
assem·b led last Tuesday to nominate and elect the~ ten membel-s of
and present an outstanding mili110 f;1ter tl1un Thursday, Octhe
organization's
Steering
Committee.
The Republican Party's allegatary appearance. Also desirable, :
lol•er 26, 1961. Se,·eral desig11s

Army Driller_
s
Cop Top Place

f

Student Assembly Nominates
Members to Steering Comm.

..

11 i~t~·

he Sl1h111i1red.

tions

in

last

year's

campaign

'
,

•

The1·e was some confusion at the outset of the meeting due to but, not mand·a tory are-· proper

would appea r to be true if looked the fact that some of the members were unsure as to the precise height( about six feet) and slend.
at from the standpoint of the sta tus of the Assembly and to · elections were conducted with the er body.
p1·esent Administ1·ation's budget the fact that one of the organi- following results:
increase.
The members of the Drill
zations which has a pei·manent
Representing tbe· undergradu- Team feel themselyes to be far
Some busi11ess groups asse1·t seat, the Association of Men Stuthat this is indicative of· the real- dents, has not been formed.
ity of the Republican forecast
.B,ollo\ving a n1 otion that the
last year that the Kennedy Ad- Asse1nbly p1·0.c eed \vith its busin1i11ist1·ation would evolve ''fiscal n ess despite the absence of the
i1·1·esponsibility.''
Association of Men Students,
0

ate ·schools on the Steerin·g Com- bette1· organ ized than th ey have

mittee are: Edward Miles ( L;\ ) ;
Barnette Harrington (E&A);
Samuel Campbell (Pharm.); and
Barbara Martin (FA). Jerome
Atkins (E&A) and Edwar d Bat-

been in the past. Their next dis$Y of drill \vi]] be dur ing Holnecoming vVeek
Th e D "i 11
Team also hopes to appea,: during half-time at certain high

ten (LA) were chose n· rep1·esen- sc hool football games in 01·der to

tatives at ],jt·r ge. Reprr senting the stimulate high school students'
Association of Women Students interest in drill teams. ·The Army '
and the graduate schools a1·e San- _D1·ill Team will also compete in
dra S·m ith and Larry Lewis, re- the Che1·ry Blossom Festival. Let

•

spectively.

us hope that they will win and
Some time in the future, the bring more honor and glory to

Stee1·ing ommittee \Viii elect a ou1· noble Institution.

representative from the graduate schools. The Di1·ec tor of 'Stu-

den t .Activities and the Dea·n of
Students are ex-officio members

of the Committee.
It is expected that among the
earliest

considerations

of

the

Steering Committee \vill be a proposal to have one r epresentative

from

each

of ' the

graduate

schools , rather than the current
•

' .
_q.ac~s

t\VO from all, and the drafting of
in a working document which ·will

Mcnil>ers of tl1e Howard University Blind go tl1rough tl1eir
practice for toniorrow's big events. Tlie· band, newly reor.~an1zed, include
n1en t .
is on a revitalizing ca111pttign. (Sec story on pages 4 11nd 5).

p1·ovisions

for

amend-

Pre-Med

•

. Now Available
St11dents , interested in obti1ining
Pre-Med, tlie nation~1I

journal for students proposiqg
make medicine their career,
can see Professor Bronson of
the Physics Department. The
tf1

supply of
limited.

this .publication 'is

•
•

•

'
•
•

'

•

j

I
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•

•
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HILLTOP

October

•

On the Nature of Noise

•

'

'

'

•

Surely it is not demanding too much of students that the y
observe a degree of silence outside classrooms. In this
same .vein we can see no reason why the little plots of grass in1 ·
mediately adjacent to classrooms cannot be cut between the hours
of 12 and 1 :40 p.m. or on Saturdays.

"

' day of that lawn mowing
One more

Jea11.nette Minerva Jones
Let me k1iow the preparations ..
Of the float~, parades a1id dances
Be the ti1nes just as hectic as they ntay.
L et the 1neeti1igs late at night
R efl ect me1·e nothings through the day
This is the gettin.g 1·eady of

•

Jazz Greats Galore Coming,
Club Offers Student Rates

The Office of Sfudent Employment and Graduate Placement
se1·ves the University comml,lnit:y
by placing graduates in their
major fi elds and helping to secure
t wh o d eemployment for stu d ens
sire it.
'd
Moreover, th e offi ce provi es
information on scholarships, fel·
·
·
lo,vships, exam1nat1ons open to
·
students and a~u.mn1, apd e!llployn1ent opportun1t1es (part;~t1me 01·
full-time).
Interviews with recruitment
representatives
from
various
field.s are handled through the
Office of Graduate Placement.
Graduates and seniors who are
interested in scheduling inter-

Let me know the bo1-ifi:res blazi1ig,

Kindled high beneath the sky:
As the past joins m ighty forces with the yoitth.
Let the crowd tell football stories
At the fabled tables down at Morey's:
Mellow talk binds generations at

•
•

'

'

H oniecomi1ig.

'

Let 1ne knoiv the 1nighty gameA s clea.ted f eet upset the sod:
·.4S . tl~ e th1·011.g belts oitt its lotLd, victo1·ioils clieers •

•

Let the lusty "Fight T eam Fight"
, Antz the forceful "Hold That Line" Have spirit: as witness once again to
H 01necoming.
•

L et me also kiiow the e1idi1ig
Be it gloriotlS , be it sad :
For the spo1·t is never through with just one gariie.
L et me shout ''Th.is was our y ear''

•

COLLIS ·H. DAVIS, JR.

Jobs Available

Homecomi1ig.

Or, "Better luck, boys, ?text time" :

sistently promotes high-quality
jazz in the area. A good proporti on of the club's featured artists
have been \Vinne1·s of Down Beat
and Metronome magazine polls.
Recently, such a1·tists as Sl ide
Ha111pton, Stan Getz, and Sonny
Stitt have performed. There are
usually three concerts nightly,
and on _special occasions, as when
the Slide Hampton Octet appea1·~d, _student matinees ~re hel~.
Admission _ to the ~at1nee~ is
' $1.00 upon presentation of the
student ID cards.
.
From October 23r? until the
29th, Lambert-Hendricks-Ross, a
.
f 1• t
t d .
.
g1oup .o ve1y a 1~n e .iazz singei·s , will be spotlighted. _
Th ·
t f JI
.
.
e Jazz groups 0 0 O\V 'v.111
include Cannonball Adderley, DizG'll
·
Th 1 ·
M k
zy
t eS})Je,
e on1ous
on ,
th M d
J
Q
t t M
~ Re h o Me~ln Dazz . uHar e ' S~lx
oac ,
I es
avt s,
orace 1 ver, Art Blakey, John Coltrane,
Gerry Mulligan, an d Oscar
Brown, Jr.
And don't miss the liomecomi11g Conc~1·t, featu1·i11g the fabulous G!or1a L·y nn. It should b.!: an
cxceP,tionally fine even:ng. ,

Then joi1i Jiands sin,qi11,g '' Dea.r A f 11ia M atei· llfine''.
'

· This is Natui·e; this is Fall.
This is the spirit of
H 011iecoming.

Right to Speak Defencled ·

It is with considera1ble pleasure
that the Student Council, College
of Liberal Arts, announces the
commencement of Project Awa r·eness,'' 7:30 p.m. on Mondf!,y,' October 30, in Cramton' Auditori~m.
The Student Council f eels
strongly that an educational con1munity 'should not exist withi.n
a vacuum. Furthermore, we feel
that a University possesses an
obligation to society to procjuce
citizens who are actively aware
of the forces at work within .society at large, regardless of
whether, they are in support of
them or not.
In an attempt , to augment the
search for truth • the Council
hopes, by initiating "Proj ect
Awareness,'' to nlake its contt·ibution to the development of students ca,Pable of an ·object ive,
c1·itical evaluation of ideas.
Towards this end, we take as
ot1r theme those immortal li nes
from John Stuart Mill's On Liberty: "Not the violent coHftict .
bet\veen parts of the truth, but
the quiet s uppression of ha lf of
it is the formidable evil; thet·e is
always hope when people •re
.f·o1·ced to listen to both sides; it
is when they attend only to :..; ne
that errors harden into prejudices
and truth itself ceases to have
the effect of truth, by being exaggeratetl into falsehood."
As students, . ho\vever, we
should not Jose sight of one very
important fact. The principle of
academic fi·eedom within a Uni.
versity does not preclude t he
't
f t
t'
. d' 'd
necess1 y o
rea 1ng 1n 1v1 ua 1s
with dignity courtesy and . ,··e.
•
h•
spect iegard1ess· of t e extren1ism of their ldeas. Nor does it
· t'f'
d
. d'
t'
Jus I Y an excuse in 1sc1·e 10?1.;;
f
d t
th b .
f ct ·
o con uc on
e as1s o
i s~
ag1·eement.
_.
.
•
T~; success of "Project A \varen.ess no:v depends on ou1· 1·eactt1on to it. L~t i:s a!J W?rk c t o1vard th,e real1zat1on of this goaL
S1nce1·ely YJ,>Urs,
Edward Miles
Vice-Pres., ·LASC

.'

•

I

•
vie;vs with the 1·ecruitmel\t repre. In Pursrtil of Freedom__'. Ill
sentat1ves fo1· referral to vacancies in their major fields should
first secure graduate application
forms from this office. When the
By ·BILL MAHONEY (Cont ributor ) '
'•
fo1·ms ha·ve been completed <>and
In the light before sunrise a thrown from the van onto t he
r eturned, an appointment is made
tr) discuss placement opportuni- small caravan of · trucks, led by \vet sand-and.gravel drive.
I
a police car, sped north on HighThey were
then
d1·a . ~·g e<l
ties.
•
"·ay 49 over the flat Mississippi through \vet grass, mud pudd ies,
•
land. Two Negro children \Valk- and ac1·oss a rough cement \\·alk · ·
•
ing through a field of young cot- to the rear of the group. T h ~ re
I
Lon were silhouetted against an ,,·as both pain and convictio11 •i11
orange and blue horizon as they their face. One of their tormenstopped and knowingly pointed tors laughed:
to the swiftly moviflg prison
''Ain't no newsp·ape1·men ot1t
trucks.
(Continued on page 6, col: 1 )
•
The procession turned on to
liberal education - the right to the gr~unds of . Parchman PenT11e· IIILLTOP
hear and judge all p oints of itentiary, stopped briefly. at the
First Clitss
View, rega1·dless of tl1eir popu- nJ.ain gate, and then moved diAssoci:.11ed C£tlleginte Press
la1·ity 01· palatability. P erhaps 1·ectly to a i·estricted area of the
Member
the recognition of the .obvious spra,vling plantation.
•
lntercolle~iate Press
should not occasion such pra.ise,
One of the larger vehicles. con- Issued weekly, except during liol iday1 and
even if non1·ecognition is to be taining t\venty-six of the politic- finat exam ination periods, by the 1tudenn
condemned.
Howard University, Wa1hingtOn 1. O.C.
.
al prisoners, had broken down of
Second class mailing application pending
Yet, in the i·eal world it is and \Vas being to\ved the last fe\v at the Post Office, Washington. D.C.
precisely the obvious and simple 'n1iles to the prison by a pick-up Editor·in·chief . . . . . . . Jerome H. Wood
Editor . , . . . . Michael Thelwell
principles. that get obscured in truck \vhich carried luggage. The Managing
Business Manager . . . Raymond l. Finch
EDITORIAL STAFF.
the fog of special interest.s, s~b- 1~tt1e pickup t~\ved its monst1·ous
, , , ... , . . . . . A . GUy Draper
tie pressu1·es, and that peren111al burden past an observation to\v- News Editor
Lonel1 Johnson, Mildre'd Pettaway,
" San dra Olfus, Julia Cox, , Igor Koex~use for nonthink~ r.ublic _re- er, through a barbed-w ire-fen ce
zak. Sheila Lammie, Jeanne long,
Iat1ons. We are still suffe1·1ng gate and came to rest in a mudHerbert Mitchell, Rohulamin Quan"
fallout from the McCarthl:'is1n of dy ;ard by the front door of a
der, Joseph Gross, Paulette Jones,
ia Scott , ...
the last decade, and nothing ,-e- squat modern red-brick . build- Feature Port
Editor ••. , , , , , , , . . Karen House
··
'
q uires courage so mt1ch as tl1e Ing.
Kermit Reynolds, John Jones, J'er·
aldine Wardlaw,
Gloria Pr im m .
defense of simple principles.
The barked commands of a law
John Williams, Flynn Frazier:
•
Probably the most CO'! t!'Overs- officer sent all except \\Vo of the Sports Editor , , .•• , ••.•• , William Foster
James McCannon. Nannie Midqette,
ial speaker to appear unde1· 1·he Freedom Riders scurrying from
James Sims, Fran cis Wong-Sam
Copy
Editor
.. .. •• . • ..• . ..•.. Tom Kah"
aegis of ''Project. Awarene:;s'' ~s the truck into a double line at
Editor . . . . . . . Herbert Mitchell
the Black Muslim ministor JI.Tai- th e f ron t of th e b u1'Id'ing. sur- Ass't Copy
William A. Johnson , Jon Killens,
colm X, wh,o will debate integ1·aJean L. Turner.. I rah M. Charles,
tionist leader Bayard Rustin on rounded by a ·group of gun
M. C. John
'
Editor . .. .• , . . •. C1rl B1meH
~ionday (October 3 o) at 7 , 30 brandishing hecklers, tired un- Photography
Basil Cleare, Byron Hope
p.m. in Cramton Auditorium. If shaven men helplessly listened as Art Editor • , ••• , . , , • , , • , , , . Rufus Wellt
James McCennon ; Gi!i l John son,
President Nabrit had chosen to sun-reddened faces, sagging from
Ronal d See-Tei, Josef Hebert
·
ban ~falcolm X from the campus, age and dissipation, spat vile Librarians . , , , . , , Liiiie Rodgen J. Crasson
Typists •.. , , , , , • , • , Gail Johnson, Lola
h e could have cited an impressive, remarks at them.
Jeffries, Willette l . Greene
Terry
Sullivan
and
Felix
SingCirculation
M1nager •• , , , , Thomas Davis
if unconv'incing p1·ecedent. Only
expressed in letter'$ to the Ed ia couple of \\ eeks ago, an in\ i- e1·, the t\\70 \vhite men \Vho re~ Opinions
tor and in siQned columns and f e .~ture
tation to ~fr. X to speak for the n1ained in the ti·uck, '' ere i·efus- articles do not necessari ly reflect the views
Queens . College (New York ) ing to cooperate \vith their cap- of the editors.
Room 223, Student Center
to1·s.
So
f:::t1·
their
lin1p
bodies
DUpont 7-6100, Ext. 285
NAACP \Vas canceled by the
represetative for national advertising
Dean of Student Activities on the had been carefully handled. Hear- Sole
in The HILLTOP is the National Advertisirig
g1·ounds that l\f1·. X's doc.t1·i n es ing a com111otion behincl them, the Service, 18 E. 50th St.reef. New York, NeW
\Vere ''patently abhor1·e11t to any- n1en in line turned a1·ound in ti1ne York. AdvertislnR rates on reatJest.
( Continued on page 6, col. 4) · to see Terry and F elix being

sad zsm
•

•

'

''Prof'' is goiitg to flip his lid!

In the coming months, many
top jazz musicians will be b1·inging some swinging sounds to
D.C. They \Viii be appearing at
Aba·1·t's, a s1nall . nightclub at
1928 9th Street, ·N.W. Abart's
is D.C.'s major jazz club and con-

-

'

\

By

Ode to Homecoming

Dear Fellow Student,

'

,,,, ,. "

versive of classes ''rhich are in session.
•

.

Letters to the Editor

'
Most things have two distinct and opposite
aspects depending
largely upon the locale and situation in which they occur. Take
for example, the phen 0 men9n known as noise. In the Howard
stadium it is n\)t only fitting and desirable hut welcome; in the
corridors of ·D auglass Hall it is of purely nuisance value.
This fact. is neither revolutionary nor difficult to comprehend.
Presumably all. Howard students ' can appf eciate this difference.
Yet they appear to confuse both places constantly. The result is
that our footbal l team feels rejected, unwanted, and deserted while
teachers vainly trying to conduct classes find the competition from
the students in the corridors extremely annoying.
Thia thoughtlessnes~ on the part of the students is to he de·
plored. Even more deplorable is the thoughtlessness of the mainten·
ance division of the Administration's Building and Grounds depart·
men!. The penchant of these gentlemen for cutting the grass in the
upper quadrangle during class hours has the nuisance-effect of
the corridor n o isemakers beat by a mile, and . is even more sub-

•

7, 1961

•zn a

sOU th ern

p flSOn
•

•

'

Malcolm X vs. Rustin. H.ere Monday
By ToM

•

Last v. eek's HILLTOP ca1·1·ied an
editorial con1n1ending President
N abrit for his forthright approval of ''Pro.iect A\va1·eness,' t11e
Liberal Arts Student Council
program that \vould bring con1

1

KAHN

•

troversial speakers and issues to
the campus. ·
It might be argued that, in taking his stand, President Nabrit
\Vas merely recognizing one of
the essential ingredients of a

1

'

•

Mr. Edward Gresham Hosts
Foreign S~udents and Profs.

•

•

". , . I think at this stage, the
Inte1·national Club is experiencing a revolution of ideas •.. It
is as if a reformation we1·e ~king
p 1ace . . •"
1'his re1nark by Mr. Wil son;
-'(Foreign Student Advisor at Ho,~.'a1·d Un iversity) and othe1· simi.
lar ideas, express the plan that
t,he Inte1·na tional Club is p1·csently
embracing, \Vhich
is
ain1ed
principally ·at promoting greater
friendship 'bet\veen · fa cult:,• and
the student body and the several
faction s of the student body itself .
The International Club has a
'vide va1·iety of membership
\vhich includes students from
n1any fo1·eign countries and the
United States. Its theme, there·rore, is one of international har.m ony in which all membe1·s en·
joy equally the benefits of the
e)ub both socially and culturally.

·Howard 1Uni.versity provides
the ideal ''breeding grot1nd'' for
st1ch practices in ·inte1·national
living. More than sixteen per cent
of its stt1dent body is i·ep1·eser{tative of foreign students which
qualifies it as having the highest
pe1· centage of foreign students
on any American college campus.
Ve1·y i·ecent1)1 , the Program
Chairman of the International
Club, Mr. Eduard Gresham, and
his wife played hosts to more
than a hundred guests comprised
of students a nd professors. Highlight of the evening was the gay
and friendly atmosphere \Vhich
prevailed \vhile the guests chatted
amicabl y and exchanged ideas about thei1· count1·ies. The music
provided an even mo1·e soothing
flaver to the evening and refreshments added the spice to the excellent variety that was available.
(Continued on page 5, col. 5)
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(Continued from page 2, col. 3) iting the rights, not only of stu, ~ · on~ who subscribes to the basic dents but of others, .to hear ad;;re~;., te~ets of American democracy.'' vOcates of unpopular views'' stat-
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·· beof patently
Student Act1v1t1es would also
abho1·rent to the stu-

"'."'

:~ dent body, and that there would
. ~'\£ be nothing to worry about. What
is this new principle of education, that only those opinions are
to be heard which conform to the
''basic tenets of American democracy"? Who is to decide which
opinions conform and which do
not?
.
Have the "basic tenets of Amei·ican democracy'' been so
clearly defined? The fact is that
t'venty-five per cent of oui· Cong1·essmen have abandoned those
''basic tenets'' in favor of ·some
•
variety of racisni or Birchism.
I .wonde1· whether Queens College
•
would permit the senior senator
1961-62 SOCCER TEAM
B:'"ck row! I. to r.-~lex R~n1eo, Cle~eland Howard,, Cecil Durham, Aloysius Charles, Martin Padarath from Mississippi to speak?
·Presumably the Dean of StuS1ngl1, Winston Alexis,. J11n1or Si1ngui11etti, Vernon Hazelwood. Kneeling: Patrick Noel, ~ilton Swaby,
C,•1rlos ~ Pa11I (Goal) V1t:tor Hcnr)', Carlto11 Hi1l.<I;;, (Cupri1in), Micltnel Pl1illips (Goitl) Vincent Lewis dent Activities at Queens College
arrived at his judgment of :M,,alN11 !·1 { .:1~· 1· .
'
I
colm X by exposing himself to the
I
latter's opinions. Yet he would
deny students the same right of
exposure. He would pre-digest
(Continued fron1 page 2, col. 5) Felix's canvas shoes and yelling, shocke1·, which delivers a power- tlfei,r opi11ions for them, while in
he1·e, \vhat you a ctin' like· that "Pu!J them by the feet, pull them ful charge of electricity when the world at large, at street co1·fo1· ? ''
by the feet!"
applied to the fl esh. After·the two ner meetings and mass rallies,
Te1·1·y i·eplied: ''We refuse to
A guard \vith a se1·iot1 s face passive resi ste1·s refused to ,obey the ''common man'' must stand
cooper.a te becat1se' we ha ve been u11de1· his Stetson l1at, exa111ining a con1mand to u11dress, the in. on his own two feet and choose
for himself from among the var11njustly imprisoned. ''
a long black, rubb er-handled tube, strument \Va s applied to their
ious political and ideological curAs they were pulled do,vn the walked through the g-at~, past : the bodies. \Vhen they realized ,that
rents that swirl around him. A
walk and into the building, a fat smiling guards anrl pol ice and .the men sq11i1·n1ing· in pain on the
society that cannot expose its
1·ed-faced man wearing cowboy the cu1·ious wo1·1·ied p1·isone1·s, cen1ent. _ftoo 1· w e1·e not going to
to the ''battle for
boots ran afte1· them, stamping and into the builcling.
yield to the to1·tu1·1?, the officials ''intellectuals''
the minds of men,'' is already
on t he corrugated bottom of
The black tube \vas a cattle- ripped the clothes from their dead and merely awaiting burial.

·

'

Sadism in a Southern Jail

•

•

The New York Civil Liberties
Union, one of the most respected
organizations in the field of human · freedom, has protested the
action at Queens College_
"Apparently the college is now
setting itself up as a censor, Jim•

ERMA "S HOIJSE of SEAFOOD
2007 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W. 11 ariety of so111>s front

DU. 7-9691
•

HAMBURGER STEAK --- -------- -

Fanwus

_.75

WITH SMOTHERED ONIONS
HEINZ SOUP KITCHEN _____ ____ _$) .25

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS ______ c

.75

..\SSORTED FRUIT JUICES _: '. .15 to .25

LIVER & ONIONS

.75

FIF'l'Y . (50) DIFFERENT

SELECT OYSTERS

I.00

SA.NDWICHES TO CHOOSE FROM

-

#

FRIED SHRIMP -- ------ -------- ~ J .00
•
PIZZA STEAK W / Onions __ c _____ _ _ I.50

BEVERAGES -

-

COFFEE - TEA - MILK - HOT CHOCOL..\TE
ALL SOD ..\S -

'

FRIED SCALLOPS. ------ -------- - 1.00

.12

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
I I :20 ..\.M. to 6 P.M.

VEGETABLES -

-

FRENCH FRIES - POTATO SALAD
COLE-SLAW
ASSORTED FRUIT JUICES - .15 & .25

2007 GA. AVE., N.W.

How nice it would be . if \Ve
could have an elite of infallible
men to make decisions for usa central intellectual authority
to ,vhich we could submit all the
perplexing problems of this world
and by whose decision we• would
be bound. This is where the Dean .
of Student Activities is headil}g.
And what of Malcolm X? When
told that he had been banned
f1·om the college, he i·eplied: ''But
I don't take offense. Our religion
teaChes us to i·espect autl1ority.
Whoever is in authority over
anything has a responsibility · to
see that it is functioning prope1·ly.''
It ·would appear that the Dean
of Students and. the Black Muslim minister are not so far apilrt
after all. The heavy thread of
authoritarianism runs through
them both. Meanwhile, what has
happened to those "9asic tenets
of American democracy''?
They will not be found at
Queens College, but at Harvard,
Yale, Brown, Tem·ple, Michigari
State, and the University of California, which have opened their
doors to Malcolm X an-0 received
his remarks with courtesy and
intellectual • sobriety. President
N abrit has now listed Howard
among this distinguished company_
It is no secret that there \Vere
some members of the faculty who
seriously questioned the · advisability of M1·. X's appearance
here. Mob violence, hostile demonstrations, and general ·chaos
would greet the speaker, they
feared. It would be shamefully
ironic if Howardites, boastful of
their independence and maturity,
should fail to match the decorum
and respect displayed by the Ivy
League schools.
To fumble the ball at this hour
would place
potent weapon in
t\le hands of
opposition . .

bodies and threw them into a
cell. All of this even though the
law forbids corporal or any unusual punishment of recalcitrant
prisoners.
The grou.p outside was brought
i1ito the hallways, asked to un- ====""
~
·dress, and then herded, two per
'
Underway
UGF
cell, into the little .,six-by-ten
compartments they were to occupy for the next month or more. The 1961 United Givers Fund
The cells were segregated but Campaign is now underway
\vith a goal of $7,800,000. Hothe cell blocks were not.
A . six-foot-three-inch, two-hun- · ward University's student body
dred-fifty-pound brute stuffed is asked to contribute $1,200 . .
shorts and teeshirts t hrough the All student groups should subbars to them. These were the . mit their contributions to the
only garments they were to wear Office of Student Life, Rootn
while inmates of the maximum 114, Student Center, before
security unit of Pa1·chlnan Pen- N ovem her 2nd.
itentiary.

FRIED CHICKEN _____ __ $ .7.'>

~DEEP

director 'of the

DU. 7-9691
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HARSHAW TRAVEL SERVICE

COPYRIGHT@ 1961, TH ~ ·- OC A-COl.A COMPANY. COC A.COLA ANO COKE ARE REGISTERED TRAOEMARK!I
::~:: -

_,-: :

•

•

::

i
•

D. C. Transit

Charter Buses

,.

Greyhound, Trailways, J.;apital Renial and
Hotel 'Reservations. Group Tours

;.:

r

·

HARSHAW, '53, DIRECTOR

4020 Ga. Ave., N.W. _,_ RA. 6-7955

J

/

0

~ '

KENYON GRILL·
-

CORNER OF

•

•
Ga. Ave., and Kenyon St., N.W.
HOME OF
•

. CHICKEN-IN-A-BASKET
5

•

•

1.00

V2 Fried Ghicken ....,... Fr. Fr. Pot.

OPEN
WIDE
and
SAYA-H-H-H!
· Get that refreshing new feeling witli Coke!
•

••

-

8ottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company bY

!he. Washington .Coca-Cola Bottling Co ., Inc.
7350 R1tch1e Road , Capitol Heights, Maryland , RE. 5-9500
..

3119 Georgia Avenue, N.W.

.
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Greater As Services Ex and
According to Zeta Phi Chapter's
President, Michael D. Hopson,
H.U.'s campus has become aware
of the true role of the Alpha Phi
OmtQ'a National Se1·vlce Frater·
nlty here on campus. At the be·
ginning of this semester, the

Fisk

. I

(Continued frotn pall'e 8, col. 3)
Charlie McFall did his own version of the twist as he rumbled
into the end zone fo1· the tic·
breaking score. Bob Lee added
the extra po.Int und Fisk led 13-

6.

.

'

Student Center, was flooded with
"requests for services" - serv•
Ice pro j ec t s con duc t ed bY th e f ra·
t It
ern Y.
Because of the outstandlni: ded·
!cation of the membera of thl1
f1·aternlty to service projects
last year, they have received
correspondence
front
many
areas In Washington reque1tln1
project assistance. P1·esldent Hop·
son, In orde1· to adequately per·
forn1 tho ~e!·vlces demanded of
the fratc1·111ty du1•lng tho current
semester, announced a plan fo1·
t ~ e e~pnns lon of the p1·0.fects
Con11n1ttee to Include the followin"':
.,
Projects Chulr1nan, James Ea1·l
House; National Services, Jer·
ome \\1ood; Con1mu nlty Sservlces,
Robert S1nith; C11mpus Se1·vlces,
Ismet Zninal; Chapter Services,
Freeman Ledbetter; Lost and
Foun'd Office, Melvin Sch'napper.
During the current semester,
Alpha Phi Omegn \Vill attempt

·

'
JJy

l'SYCHOLOGY OF

.

.·

'

J1MM¥ McCANNQN __

·

· trade a star of Mltchell'1 callb1·e 1•etu1·nln~ from last yea1·'s quln·

HIGH FINANCE
(even~to provide the Skln1 with te.
G. P. Marshall, owner of the their 1st NeQ'ro playet•) on those

wlnle11 Wa1hlnQ'ton Red1kln1,
reached an all· time low (even for
him) with hla announcement that
he would "irlve up a second draft
choice" foi• fleet Bobby Mitchell,
No. 2 otl'enslve threat of the form·
ldable Cleveland Brown's attack.
1'hla announconiont \Vas inado to
lnci·ease ticket sales among cltlzens
tho same color· that Mar·
shall dbes not havo on his tcum.
CO RE and picket groups hav.e
boen •'olng an etl'ectlvc job of
~
boycot~lng
!Okin home games.
Marshall's nbortlve announce·
n1ent, the equivalent of giui·110 an

of

Gambling lnte In tho fou1'th
period Fisk signal caller F1·ank
Miller unleashed an aerial tcuch·
11ude tv1~11i11cd piece vf cut... glass
·down bomb \Vhlch was hauled in
fur a Hope d·iu»iond was a 1·ldicby end Cha1·lle Covington. The
ulous attempt tc show Mnrshall
pass piny covered 47 yards and
is "t1·ylng" to integrate his tea1n.
sent Bison defenders Into a state
Of course, Cleveland refuse~ to
of shock. Bob Lee jaunted over
for the two-point conversion to
round out scoring for the day.
The final , Fisk 21, Howard 6. to 1·eceive campus recognition of
Strangely enough~ Ho\vard out- its l>OST AND FOUND ARTI'
gai ned Fisk 1n total offensive Cl,E'S Department operated in
Jrardage -by a \Viele n1argin, 272 the Student Activities center.
total yar8s as compared to 93• .
' '
Coach Bob \Vhite and his Bison
unit are hoping that fickle fate

"

· ·

\Valte1· Ke1•1•, 5 ft., 10 Q'Ua1·d, ·
ha11 1ho\vn "good hancts" In tho
Who can blame themT Ualn&' dally 1e111lon11; . \Valte1· Lanca11te1',
such ruses Marshall, hla team, a f1•e1hman fron1 Dunba1•, 5 ft. 8,
and his elementa1·y paycholoQ'y - haa flashed for1n; and, \Vflllant
!,awson, 6 ft. 0, Is expected to
1·enialn most tr11ingl I I ,
gather In 1nany 1·ebound1 fo1· the
'
five this yea1'. Jones had not
BISON HOOPSTERS
n1ade his l\1•st cut as yet and eft·
GFJ.T UNDERWAY
•
Jillson basketball coach Wllllant coura11es nll of yo.u skilled bnll
L. Jones wlahes he could dip Into players to con1e o\1t. Practice
the past and "bor1·ow" a few Bison takes place Monday through Fri·
stalwarts such aa J'ohn Syphax, day, 3 :30 p.1n., nt the gy1n. · ·
l\ rnle Ball, .Dee Williams, Hal
A salute to Bison statl1tici:111
Euton, or Murty Tapscott fo1· the La1·1·y Grecnbnu111, \Vho has done
coming season. Jones to dnte has a conipetc nt job of supplyi ng· nchad a spasmodic turnout of hoop· cu1·ate info1·111ation on al! Bison
Rters and faces a tremendous re· 1·oad games. l.nr1·y £eels HO\VAl'd
.bu ilding Job with only two letter· has a good cha nce of taking th e
1nen, 'Bob Washington, a guard vaunted Hantpton sqund, tonto1··
and Wilfred Holland, a cent.er, row. We hope so; too I
___..;..___.....;____..._..;.._ _;_..;...;_____
terms.

Great
New
LPs
from
.

•

•
'

'

-TLANTIC

'

by the GR~ATEST
.
NAMES IN JAZZ!

\vill aid t.h eir human effo1·ts to-

morrow; 'and that Lady I,uck
\vill tu1·n he1· face towa1·d the

•

Ho\vard bench. \Vi th an absence
of penalties, and adverse b1·eaks
a homecoming victo1·y. might give

the impetus for the salvaging of
an unfortunate season to date.
Game time: 2:00 p.nl.

RAY CHARLES
The Genius Sings the
Blues 8052 (mono onlv)

•

A great blues album by the

"

·

•

greatest1 blues singer of them
all - Ray Charles.
Some other Ray Charles LPa:
The Gen ius After Hours 1369
The Genius of Ray Charle$ 1312
Ray CharJes Jn Person 8039

TU. 2-1200

-~-~~ THE BLUES IN

MODERN JAZZ

AVE.

3015 GA.

1337

MERCURY
OPTICIANS

Here IS' a fabulous collection
of blues by a VJho's Who of
modern jazz greats including:
Ray Charles , The Modern Jazz
Quartet, Art Blakey, Charlie
Mingus, Thelon ious Monk
and others.

HERBIE MANN
The Family of Mann
1371 (mono & aterto)
A Jazz LP of exotic, sinuously

R11lph }, Nelson

•

In African and Afro-Cuban feeling.
Also 1avall1ll1e:

FITIED AND
REPAIRED

10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Two of the giants orJazz Miit on the vibes and John on
the tenor sax - combine the ir
Immense talents in an album
full of inventiveness and
·'
orig lna lity.
Some other Miit Jackson LPs:
Bean Bags (with Coleman
Hawkins) 1316
Bags & Flutes 1294
Some other John Coltrane LPs:
My Favorite Things 1361
Coltrane Jazz 1354

STEP OUT IN STYLE!

GLASSES

•

For slacks, sweater or sport
shirt .. . for a suit, socks or
shoes . .. shop where the
smart dressers find every·
thing that's campus ap·
proved-and priced for a
J'OU ng budget! Shop at .. . .

HANK CRAWFORD
The Soul Clinic 1372
(mono & stereo)
Working with the men

•

(mono & ate7'eo)

Accurately Filled

'

MILT JACKSON &
JOHN COLTRANE
Bags & Trane 1368

The Common Ground 13"43

.

•

1

rhythmic mus ic, richly steeped

PRESCRIPTIONS

(motto on/•)

o( the

Ray Charles band, Hank conveys

•

the blues sincerely and deeply,

Also available:

Finest in Imported

More Soul 1356

and Domestic Frames

I

'

MEN'S SHOP

& Young
to Howard Students

JOHN LEWIS

Men's Shop

The Wonderful World

1128 SEVENTH ST., N. W.

(mono & stereo)

of Jazz 1375

Free Parking Across the Street

I.!========-

, ...

·~.,-"''°"'

e Q, sJ

- -·--.,,

I_

LINCOLN SERVICE STATION
DI~.

2920 GA. AVE.

George Duvivier and others: ·

c:::="+======
•

LISTEN TO JAZZ AFTER
ON RADIO STATION

2-4000

'

IDNIGHT
OOK

•

•

•

1340 ON YOUR DIAL -1
12 P.l\'I. TO 3 A.M. MON. ' THR·U SAT. WITfl TEX GAITHl!\GS

. A SPECIAL

ALL

TO HOWARD STUDENTS
$1.50 Grease Job for $1.00

AL~UMS

AT BIG DISCOUNT PRICES

I

•

NOW FllEE: Check u11 on -

•

l'an Belt, Thern1ostat, Pressure Cap, Hose
Conte in and see Mr, Wimbush!

5c Discount on Oil

DISCOUNT ON AUTO PARTS

l
"

Schulter, Pa1:1t Gonsalves ,

I

S,f fOW YOUR ID • CARD AND GET

·

John Lewis Is
accompanied by outstanding
modern jazz talents - Gunther

Some other John Lewis LFs:
Or igi nal Sin 1370
Tt1e Golden Striker 1334

I

'

\

•

•

t
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Fisk Trounces Bisons 20-6;
Team. Outgains Hosts, Lose

•

•

'

doi,vn i11,11· l'.:1 in tl1c second pe1·- Fisk territory but Fisk held ,
iod and Fullback Ollice · Holden \Villiams tos se d a\\'a y his he1·o' s
'1'01110 1·1·0,v, befo1·e aii ·expected
c1·ashcd ove1· f1·0111 the 2-yai·d 1nedal and qualified for goat
capacity
homecoming
c1·0\vd,
line fo1· the eqt1alize1·. St1·ong· horns in the niiddle of the third

By

JIMMY

ThiCCANNON

the Iio\vard football Bisons 'vill
defensive play by Fisk stopped period. Starting fron1 sc'rimmag-e
take on the slightly favored sevc 1·al Ho\va1·d d1·ive.s and at on his O\v n 3-yai·d line \Villian1s
Ha1111Jton eleven at H o,vat'd s ·tahalf-ti1n e the sco1·e 1·c111ained \Ve11t ihto a cl1a-cha step, \Viggled
diu1n. In a gan1e that 'vill niark deadlocked.
his hips and proceeded to the 8tl1-c 4!)th 111eeting· of the tean1s,

rIO\Vard \Vi]] be trying for its

Afte 1· inte1·1nission the Bisons
second ,,·in of the season afte1· again beg·an 1·olli11g 'vitl1 the

failing to reach that high-water ball. .l\llen launched an aerial a s111a1·k in a loss last \Veek to Fi sl{ sault \vhich pe1·n1eated deep int o
Unive1·sity at Nash\1 ille, Tennessee . I-Jo,,·a1·d no\\' possesses a
s ingle '''in, ag·ainst fou.i.· losses
a11d no ties. Han1pton \\•hO ''' ill be
ente1·ing· the .c:ame 'vith a st1·ong

ya1·d line 'vhere he 'vas s111ea1·ed
by a vicious Fisk tacl.::le1·. Th e
hall squirted into the ai1· and e11d
•
(Continued on page 7, col. 1) ·

lloof Pri.r1ts ••..

J

typically alert unit leads in the
seasonal i·ival 1-y, having \Von 25,
lost 22 and tyingJ1)>;ith H o\vard

From Victory Onto Victor·y

I

Soccer Teams Need Boost

in anothe1· contes-fJ

•
. .. ; by Wilt .

•

Ha111pto11 usually featu1·es a
st1·ong offense and this yea1·'s
The Howa1·d Unive1·sity SocceJ..' Tca111 is slo\\·lJ' gaining in its
unit is no exception. Bison de- fight to capture the imagination and interest of Bison fans 'vho are
fensive s tal \Va1·ts, Ron Ham- getti11g so111e\vhat disa11pointed at the ineptitude of our football .

•

Boaters Triumph Again,
Wi11 4-2 Over Fort Lee
f ·' ti

\ \ rlLI_,J .'\ i ·1 }<'OSTJ;:R

r
.
brick, Ellie vViggins, Bob Reed sc1uad .
•
and Bob vVilli s are expected to
Not only do spectato-1·s app1·eciate a ce1·tain n1east11·e of i:o111pehave thei1· l1ands full contain- tition, bttt feeding tea111s of infe1·io1·· calibe1· to Biso11 boote1·s can
ing
tl1e
Vi1·gi11f.ar1s.
Ho\va1·cl and ,has done ou1· tea111 im1neasu1·able ha1·n1. Fo1· 011e does not diet
finds a fe\v l.::ey J)laye1·s still in- on potatoes to stir11u late the palate fo1· cavia1· any i1101·e than does
j111~ed and ltnable to play but ofone se1·ve a team ga1ne, but unfinished, op1)onents only to co·rif1·ont
7
_fensive ace, I-Io\:vi e '\ illian1s, is then1 \Vith a niore formidable foe at the season's end and expect
on the n1end and should lead favorable results. Yet t h is happened l.a st year when the Bisons
t11c Bison offense.
~nuckled 11nde1· 3-2 to Ne\v Yo1·k UniVe1·sity aftet· ·a seaso11 of so rTieNot fully recovered fro1n 1n- what easy going.

.iu1·ies i11flicted ea1·lier in the
season, Willia1ns alte1·nated in

the role of hero and goat in last

s t1·ong·ly l)ut tl1e diV-ing· Jah.nig;an Satt11·d::1y's encount~1· \\'ith

deflected but could not hold. Op- at

l' !;:ying' 1n n1ud, i·a1n, and
po1·tunist V\Tin~to n .t\.lexis, 011c of
t!1illin g· \veathc1·, - the B iso n Socthe fastest n1en 011 the Bison fo 1·ce 1· te~1rn S\\rept to its fou1·tl1 vic\vard-line, darted in and hooked
to1· ~- i11 as 111any sta 1-ts ''' hen tl1ey

Nashville.

Midway

Fisk

in the

first pe1·iod, Williams
ski1·ted
•
i·ig·l1t end and i·ac"ed into the

end zone on a 24-yard touchthe ball into the net from an a\vk- do\vn gallop. (On the preceding
heat l·'ort Lee 4-2 at Fio\vard
\Vard angle.
_
series of do\vns Williams had
~t i;trli11111 on Satu1·day last.
Mov ing u1)-fie1cl once mo1·e, Fo1·t slanted iri fron1 the 22-yard line

l

'\ \"itl1. p1·011er c~?•1cl1i~~· S(tccc1: C(t ~tltl pl.:t(' C .I-lott'l11·cl 111 l1itl1cr10 ..111i1ll.:1111;.1J:.le l1c1gl1ts 1n a1l1lct1c circles.
S111cc cross-coltntr.y
is 11l11i11ly t1 11011·s11 cc~ t 11toF s1101·t anti tl1 c, l1oof' .l t'c;.11s of' tl1c foot],;.111 1<'<1111 tire cc:l1oing l1ollo"'IJ·, soccc'r is des1i11ed to dot11in.:1tc
F;,1JI s p<11 ·1~.
The ga111e _has had an illu :;; t1·ious histo1·y since it \Vas i·~viyed
by Coach ''Ted'' Chambe1·s in 1947. On fou1· occasions-1947, 1948,

1953 and 1958-the team \Vent undefeated.

In 1958, after ineeting

the nation's best, it 'vas ranked fifth. What's. n101·e, socce1·, unde.i·

oach Chambers, gave . Ho\vard her only t\vo· full-fledg·ed All-Amerir
cans in the University's 93-year history (McDonald Gibbs, 1958, and\
.\
-i '..:O::>f' itc th-e sodden field and Lee still lool.;:ing fo1· an opening, fo1· pa~r. di1·t but tl1e play was Peter Hezekiah, 1959.)
Tod;,1y's soccer sqtt<tll s ports .:1 n11clc11s of' ,!?OOll, experie11cecl
11 t1 ;11'..:!'1·ous ni ud-baths, . both tea111s g1·abbecl it v.•hen Pat1·icl{ Noel, called -back because of a penalpl;.1ycrs, 11ce£ling only tl1e pr·oper coi.1cl1i11g. Co.iii kee pers l\'1i·
i111111·es:.;e<l ,.,,i th const1·uctive l)l::l.y. co111ing on in place of the in- ty.) This score vaulted the BiIJ 0,,·a 1·cl col\a 1·etl the initiative i11
tl1c ft fL11 111i11 t1~l' '''heil \\' insto11
1\\ ex i ..: 1io L1ncccl 011 ;ct st1·ay ball
ct11<.l B>l1ot ::i. \1a1· tl g·1·0u11de1· pa st
tl1e a c \,1;.111 c· in~: g·oall-::ee11(•1·, Ja11 i11
J'::1l111iµ:a n . Fott1· 1ni11utc:-; lc.1tc i·.
tf1e Bisq11 ..; sco1·cd a g· <1i11, <-l. 1 111ast e1· 1)i erc of ti111i11.c· ancl f)1 ·eri s io11.
Out~id 2 left Cecil
J)t1 1·l1a111 1·C'c·ei,• it1g· .a pass on tl1e \\·ing ot1t.
in to tl1e i11 s ide le ft posi ti on ctn (!
1 1 t1 sl1c~ I to tl1e u11111a1·\.;ccl .A. le-..:is.
.t\lexi s
sht1.11ted
!l
beau1ti f t1l
th1·ot1g\1 J)ass to rct1)tai11 a11cl outsidf' ·i·ig\1 t Ca1·lton H i11 (ls '''ho

jt11·~d

Vincent Lasse, missed. Tn so ns into a s ho1·t-lived 6-0 lead.

a flash, center-for\vard Stanley
\~' i enzel.;:o\vs1"i

was· on the

ball

(C'ontinued on pa.o:e .1, col. 2)

Penalties ~·a \'e Fisk 111.o st · of
the .'\'a1·cl ~l,ge 011 th f· i1· fi1·st toi.1ch-

·
o
£
Be ut or
1

Pitt
Will
Revenge
·
•
.
TomorrOW
In Mornlng Soccer
..

B.y \.VILL IAM FOSTER
But the Bisons are no dunces
in this depa1·tment. Center fo1·The Bison Soccer Team,
boast·
d 3 1 \Vard Winston Alexis has slamf · 4 U\v1ns
ing
- f n1ed in 9 so far in h is first sea. a i·eco1· d oth
· an't
victoi·y ove1·
e
n1vers 1 Y 0 son and tean1mate Durham has
last
yeai·,
pit
tt d
s purted ahead the hall on hi s toes Pittsbui·gh

•

ctn(l the sco1·e

\ \· c1 ."

t,,· o.

theii·

skills

against this

year's ne e 6 · '
Sizing
1·espetive

cl1ael Phillips und Curios P~111I, wl1ilc not 011lst1111din~, l1;.1ve
sl1own re;1sonahle co11111etcnce. Stolid defe11se111c11 Alb,.·si11s
Cl1t11·Ic.'!i i1nd Victo1· Henry, botl1 experienced c;1111pi1i~ners, s l1011ld
make tl1c i11iti<1tion of ncwcq111er. Vincent I. . 11ssc, rcce111ly pro111otcd f1·0111 tl1c 11 tet1111, an e<tS)' 011e.

Howard's real strength, though, lies in her half-line. Last
year's outstanding stopper, center-half Martin Singh, is back \Vith '
· the tean1, while \ving'-halves Bill Ha·zle,vood and ''Junior Sanguinetti
have repeatedly sho,vn more than . average ability. Ernest Ikpe
and Errol Williams, t'vo other capable half-liners, alternate with the
regulars in inaintaining a solid team. ·
Tl1e forwt11·d line possesses players of vt1ried skill s-Alex
Ro11·1eo <tl outside-left, a constructive player witl1 a good center;
ins i(lc-1cft Ccci1 D11rl1a1n, strong and of greJ.tt st<1n1ina, '' fine
dril)ble, always engineering constructive plitys; Win ston Alex'
is, fleet-footed center-forward who l1as already netted nine goals
tl1is se11son; inside-rigl1t Noel Carr, a pla,.·er of n1oods, definite
ability an'l ll devastating kick in either foot; right-wing Carlton
H'1n d s, q111ct
· ltn d constr11ct1\'e;
'
· 11er o ff· ens1,·e
·
an d M'l
1 t S w'' h y, anot
rigl1twingcr witl1 tl fitir turn of speed.
.
.
With an assistant socce1· coach, Coach Cha1nbe1·s could \v1·ite

st1·engths 1
avengers
toniorro\v, Howa1·d beat Fi·ostbu1·gh 2-1 w1'th
.
Outplaying: H o11ard at the be- \vould-be
g·a1ne
ti1ne:
10
:30
a.n1
.
.
µ:in11ing· of Lhe second qua1·te1·,
late g·oal, and Pittsburgh d1-ew
l"o1·t Lee 111c.1Lle i·epeated fo1·ays
Dep1·ived of last yea1·'s captain 'vith them 1-1.
i11to Ri so n t e 1·1·itory. Gottft'ied IR Peter Hezekiah, along with · Tomorrow's joust could be the the name of Howard in soccer t he length and breadth of the ·u nited
Balze 1· playi11g· 'o utside i·ight for CL Eddie Knig·ht and RB \Vin- one to see.
States and adjoining territories.
·
the vis itors, kept left bac.k To1n ston Cooke, the Bisons have })l"O·
:''"":
f! e: 111·~- busy, l~ t1t. even without the Jific goal score 1·, cente1·-fo1·\vard
sc1·\:ices of .r unio1· Sanguinetti \Vinston Alexis, inside 1·ight Cecil

and Bill Hazel\vood on the half Durhan1 and OR Milton s,vaby
line, the Bi so n defence s did not as ne\vco1ne1·s 'vho have so far
\\•ilt. Fe1·1·eting th1·ough, insicle J)l'O\'ed thei1· wortl1 this seaso n.
lcf't C:t1s Sia1~ka1·is, ''.7ith Aloysius Tl1e old vang11a1·d i·e111ain s.
\ ila1·l.-!s l1ot on his }-;.eel~ gave Ct1sCo111111e11ting on his team, Pittstodian Michael Phillips his first bu1·gh coach Leo Binns said, ''Vi.' e
tc>t. Ru t Phillip s took the ball \Vill be shy on expe1·ience, b11t I
COI11fO1·tably.
believe this team sho·uld have
On t\1c i·an1page once 1no1·e, t'h e good overall speed and ball con-

Casually
''

• •

-Bi so ns

splashed their \Vay up- trol. In All-District Peter Sn1ith,
fi el d. Fort Lee's right back James and Gorky Cuthbert he has a

The Autl1entic Arrow button-do\vn
'
shirt hasa perennial appeal to.
the disce rning college man. This
University Fashion favorite h as tl1e
•
famous Ar1·ow contou1· tailoring
for a slim , trim, tapered wais tline.,

i11· cclin, unde1· .pressure, mis- one-t\vo punch in goal sco1·lng
J.;:icl-::ed. and Du1·han1 111oving that has been difficult to ch.eek
(\t1i ckl y sped goal\va1·ds~ He shot so fa1· this season.

.Harriers Down Lincoln 24-31;
Pickett Wins in Driving Rain
'

In basket weave striped oxford and
solid colors oiyour choice.
See yot1r Arrow Retailer.

Sl ogging- th1-0L1g·h i·i:1i11 a11d 111t1<l Khaleel Sayyecl, 6th, \\'ith Jan1 es
t.l1e Bison Ha1·1·ie1·s 1·etu 1·nccl tl .:\l ston ancl 1-{. John so n, 9th and

24-31 victory over Lincoln Uni- lO th respectively.
ve1·sity las t Sat111·da~· , in a c1·oss-

$5.00

Th e Bisons have no\v \Von thei1·
last t\VO c1·oss-count1·y lneets and
Robert Pitche tt l·ed .both tean1 s
1
ove.1· the 4-mile cou1·sc 1 finishing· s1)0 1· t a 2-1 l·eco1·cl, ' ha\ ing Jo st
in tl ti111e of 22 i11in. 10 sec. E. tl1ei1· fi1·st 111eet against ''.restRa1·n es of Lincoln tool<: seco11d chester (Pa.).
J)l'ac e , \vhile Ho\va1·<l's Ed StevNext co1111Jetition £01· the Bien ~ 1·::1n .thi1'ci.
co1111t1·y 111eet h eld at l_,incoln.

•

From tlie

sons is the D.C. AAU n1eet to be
Other ·· places taken by the Bi- held on November 7, at the Uni-

so11·::;. wc1·e D e11nis Pa1·l.;:c1·, 5th;

ve1.,c:;;ity of Ma1·yland.

•

•

and up

'

•

•
•

.,

